Sammie L. Williams
September 23, 1936 - December 27, 2020

Sammie Lee Williams (Sam), 84, of West Haven. CT., passed away peacefully on Sunday,
December 27th, 2020. He was born in Darlington, South Carolina on September 23, 1936,
son of the late Louise James Williams and James Cally Williams. He was the loving
husband of the late Anne Marie Williams. Sam was a well known presser/dry cleaning
expert, working at various cleaners throughout the New Haven area. He was also a
machinist at Pratt- Whitney Aircraft, retiring from there in 1993. During his retirement, he
enjoyed performing with the quartet, The Original Gospel Travelaires, playing the guitar.
He enjoyed a full life, and was surrounded by loving family and friends. His wit and ability
to "hold court" will be missed by many. His favorite saying was "I stay ready to keep from
getting ready". Sammie is survived by his daughter, Victoria Coleman, former son-in-law
Theodore Coleman, a sister Elzena Walker of Mt. Airy, North Carolina; grandchildren Aia
Coleman and Theodore Coleman(Crystal), and three great grandchildren. He was
predeceased by brothers Chalmers and James Williams, Jr. There will be a graveside
service on Friday January 8 at 10 a.m. in Hamden Plains cemetery, where he will be laid
to rest near his wife. A memorial service will be held at a later date.
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Comments

“

My deepest condolences to you and your family Victoria. May the nice memories
ease your pain .

Maria Magyar - January 10 at 04:43 PM

“

I thank God for the years I had my brother and for the many times he came to visit
me. Although our health hindered us from visiting one another we never failed to call
each other every Sunday, alternating Sundays. I love him so much and I'm gonna
miss those phone calls. Rest easy my dear, sweet brother! You are now in God's
heavenly band. Vicky, I'm here for you love. I'm just a telephone call away. Love, your
baby sister, Elzena

ELZENA WALKER - January 08 at 10:02 AM

“

ELZENA WALKER lit a candle in memory of Sammie L. Williams

ELZENA WALKER - January 08 at 09:57 AM

“

VERNICE Davis lit a candle in memory of Sammie L. Williams

VERNICE Davis - January 05 at 07:01 PM

“

Vicky, I know there is great pain in your heart at this time, so very sorry for you and
your family. May the good Lord see you through to better memories of joy and
happiness.

Mary-alice Moran-yeager - January 05 at 04:53 PM

“

Mary-alice Moran-yeager lit a candle in memory of Sammie L. Williams

Mary-alice Moran-yeager - January 05 at 04:49 PM

“

To Williams Family: sending my condolences
and prayers on passing of
Sammie.remembering him&Marie traveling vacation’s,dances,and having that big
Afro hairstyle,back in my younger day’s called Sammie”boyfriend “.now going home
to be with his beloved wife Marie playing his guitar music’ singing Sammie has
earned his wings with family,friends,and Fraternal brothers and his various
organizations may his soul Rest In Peace

Helen C Powell - January 04 at 02:46 PM

